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v.m .симинм*
Had received per ffHUam Ward, fate* Ротате 

Coronation and other vessels, e good stock ef
ПнтЛюаге, t'MHtrw, Kt. Ле.-,

■ц rbm hollow ware,

feW-
7r#w Arndt.

SummtTê êï Hitfc, mi mat neither of which courts (as 1 am informed) waw there one 
iaee on the calendar for eiiher of the aforesaid misdemea
nor* and crimee, originating from the /existence of Orange

gf, Émrod,__ ^Йе other Jedgef hove attended FireofM where cases

ro. tu» ih. - ____» address of bar Donor, /edge Street, here been on the Calendar, that those disposed might attri-r
to pass unnoticed * g3Sit srgao pweilbnimity on the part of averse “ to anarchy, confusion, bloodshed and loos of Ijfff 
Oriarmin of Xew llreoewiek, to aflow them to be branded as is Judge Street, ) throw oot the smallest hint that these 
as men wknoe eendoet "leads to anarchy, co of union, crimes ware the result of the formation of the Orange 8©- 
hloadshed and sometimes tons of tye-" (No matter how cieties, they invariably charged home the crime upon the 
hish the ooartet frehl Whence sqfh unfounded assoirions perpetrators and attributed, aid justly so, the continuance of 
emne V endtanidr sebmit to snch asoersion*. would indeed it to an ineffective Police, and the want of energy of these 
justify renewed attacks ef the same description. Were this in anthoritj. Yee, it Was left for ІГш Honor Judge Street, 

jrjtt 5t„ gJst time his Honor had thought fit while discharging the at his elev«Jmn to become the denouncer of ae f-оуяїa body of 
щв § and important deties of his office as Judge, to havs men as Her Majesty Reigns over, and to express his horror

erven expression to his marked antipathy to the “ Loyal that their existence ae a body Was the cause of “ bloodshed 
Hyjgl Çrange . ftnoemfion of JYea firvnomtk,” if might have and tons of lifeand what has raised the indignation of his

been passed over in silence, attributing each expressions to Donot, why,on going to attend the King’s County Circuit last 
v'l the ignorance of h* Honor as to <he nature and operation ef Jnly, he found on bnnfd the Steamer, a number of Or ange-

.•'(Щ that fy.yal ins.itutidn; and when his ffdnor seems deter- men with banners, going to meet their Brethren at Gage-
n.med on occaein.is when none dare contradict him, to im- town, to celebrate the Glorious f2th, and because they kid 
r ign our fnstitation that can boast in its ranks of men in our been threatened by a murderous crew, that if they attempted 
Fatherland of high and noble birth, and men in these Colo- ro go they would hé killed. They supplied themselves with 
niee of high official standing, and, above ell, of principles as the means of self defence in Case of an attack. His Honor 
fata, as loyal, and as “ chdritablt-—(even in his Honor’s has laid h down as Law, Itort, had e life been lost, they 
sense of the term)—as any institution formed by man—ft would have been all implicated hi thé act, " arising from a 
is time te repel these attacks, and thus prevent them from in- pre-arranged combined confederacy, to go out so armed to 

V' 4 - jnring an institution that cannot bo destroyed- fits Honor support each Othet ht doing an act which they knew be-
■ .Ж , Calls the (Orange Societies “ Party factions,” and say they fore they went,” and this is Law. My life is threatened

* Mre <ure 4° ‘e(t(l to dnarchy, confusion, bloodshed, and jf 1 determine to do an act net Contrary to Law, but
Ш sometimes toss cf life." Now with all due deference to which as a BtiÇdi subject I have an undoubted right to

* ;Ж bis Honor, І unhesitatingly state Such is not tbo case, nei- do if І please, and t know that my life is threatened,
ЖІ fher can his Honor produce one single instance fo ffitf take such Weapons US will protect me in Case of shy nt-

1 Ж Country, where o.-mgemen have bseh the aggressors, to say, tack, and in self-defence, I kill the trespessor or aggressor,
jjr fkit because when attacked they have defended themwel- f nm|by his Honor’s Hoctrmo, guilty uf murder, because 1

f '■]» j ves, and, “ confession, dm. IrMthhèd, and sometimes lost wept out armed, determined to defend my life to Hie last.
, ' I • e/j/i/V' have been the result; the Orange Societies are Knowing that m ill probability that won Id be the result if 1
'М'ІіІІ thargeaMe with the consequences, K poor, very poor logic went. Thank God for the right of trial by Jury; and an
/,,41 ftp indeed, and one -quite lieneath the dignity of the high antho appeal from the decision of a Judge When this is asserted as

; ,jf ri!y from whence it emanated. His Honor reasons thus— Law. His Honor Called upon tbé Grand Jury to sdppTUss
і. Ooncln-iorfs nre easily discernible in theaddress, and he thni the Grange Societies in their several districts. I leg to tell

Щ iï argues that the formation ef these Societies tend to excite і his Honor, his call is rein. the Otangr tnsUtuUon in
№ 1 the minds of a certain portion of on# fellow-subjects, who, these Colonies can rtéter be suppressed butby means ibhich

> 1* !, as his Honor nys, “ though professing a different doctrine it- it Id subvert the Constitution and annihilate the connec
ta religion from eurt, are yet in other respects gowl und tiou tilth (he Mother Country. Hid His Henet imagine 
loyal subjects," and because Orangemen choose 16 unite Hie effoct of his advice if taken, would he rejoice in such re- 
nnd form societies, (“ against whose professed principles stilts? if he would, he bus sadly changed since the good old
upon which they ate alleged to be fOr tried,'' oven hi* Ilo- days of Sir Archibald Campbell. Hoes he know tlrat no
nor ” Am nothing to sau,j having lot Ihoir object tho^sfip- Conservative can Ь» on onemv to the Orange Institution,
port and maiuienartce of the nrlnciplcs of loyalty artd attach- and Const iintiou. DelOre Sir Robert Peel could denounce

the Throge, and nnhoWing the priuciplee of Pro- them, he hod to tern Traitor to his God, his Queen, and
testantism ; these, •* in all other respects good and Loydl his Country, and liefore any true not professed Conservative 
subjectstake nmbrnge at such combinations, and rent dare denounce them knowing, (as they o'tigM t6 do) all their

гіг ire, in the shape of mnrderoUs attack!, “ Woodshed, or principles, he too mast beremb Traitor. 8oppress the
/ , .e loss of life, the соПяе<|пЄПее, the cause, (according <6 Orange Institution, the attempt is folly, thàjirtiè was, when 

his Honor.) Why, “the uniting of men in Societies iu the finger ol scorn was pointed at the mati4 who arknow-
.. v ! maintain the Altar and the Thrtfiu.^ 0 shuttle, wheto lodged himsulf an OrangéMmn in New Brunswick, that lime

is thy blttsh? There was a time when the Orange So- is past and the day is fast approaobing when it will be a
Cioth-s did not exist. They did nut Ur 1st itt the times of disgrace to every Protestahf, lnot professed Protestant)
Luther, Latimer, Crahmer, and Ridley. What excited who has net his Home enrolled in the Hooks of that Loyal
these "in other respects good and loyal subjects" Own, Institution. His Hdmt say*, that 4i utillsi a check was pul
end caused them, to usu the argument of the fire afid the io such Societies by the lèjtcrlloH arid good sense of the pro
laggel, the Otlly arguments they ever could, 0Г ever call USS p/e thctnsrlm, consequence* ibbUtd arise that would make
in (lefemw of the blind theory, they call religion. Was il Ц necessary Jbr tlu Legislature io take it up, whi'h should
Orange Societies? There was none. It was the same thi be avoided if possible." ТІ10 Legislature may “take it Up,"
excites thorn now—the existoHce of Protestantism, and be- but they will have to Ittv it <lowh ns Soon as thev touch it.
loro that excitement can be allayed ii their breast, Protest- Let me tell His Honor, that the Legislature of tins Province
autism must heroin# ft nonentity. Add haft it no better sdp- cannot, dare not pass an act, proscribing the Orangemen
porters than his Honor seems inclined t« hr, its damn would and prohibiting their meetings without ft Suapoiidiiig clans 
soott Ue sealed, and then think them u in other respects gOod They dare net wrest Mm lh-r Majesty's Subjects their 

'aunt subjects," would be peaceable «nd happy.— bertiss and their tights, without at least asking Her Mhjel- 
LJees Ills llortor devoutly wish iliift hdpptj ciHsunitnationjeitv*s Council. Will Her Majesty give it? No. hid she 
Hit. Honor said **Л! Had nothin g Aë sayugai'.sl Ihiptofestcd give it to tbo Secret Societies mil in Canada? No. Would 
principle* upon it hith it Was alleged these societies Witi site proscribe lier proverbially Loyal Subjects In New 
formed- they were all goo f in theory." Will hi*llonftrun- Brunswick? NO, NtiVfett. Wtfeti Conservatives torn 
dertnke to s y thut th# “ Professed principles” are Mi thi trailers. Her most gracious Majesty by her veto Of the 
Veul princip es. SUdh U doubt might well lie expresftUd by U Secret Societies Bill has given til-4 firm prop to lean Upon 
Попит Catholic; but to be Used by one wlidbught 16 knew that she never will permit her gotid, devoted, and LtiyUl 
bettor, argues anything else but candour. The principles subjects, as all Orangemen are »hd must be, from using their 
of the Orange Society «re published—they are not cohQiul- best emleavonts to support attd maiht..in the counectloh he
ed from the public gaze, and well doe* hie Honor know thut tween the L’olonies and the Mother country* 
there are as high-minded and honourable men belonging te the feelings and principles Of Loyalty, for which 

- 7, that institution aft he, end who would blttfth ift deeply as he, jeety wuinmows the members or that Institution ate prover- 
to put forth to the World Aft the prJhciplee of oh Institution, binl. When such tttftu ni the Ring of Hannover, Liden, 
from which a certaiu portion of our fellow subjects eru ftft- Venter, RfeytibHi Hurcourt l.Oes, end Limlskllleb, are 
tiuded—doctrine* which in secret they denied. Itt titu and Wet* proud to enroll their names itt tlte ranks of the 
words vf otit declaration, •• Thft Society is constituted open Loyal Orange Institution, It 111 becomes any man iu these 
the broad і st principles of National l>oedem. jT taket Ш foUks, hb matter kttw high and exnltetH.ls stotion, to feou- uast racks « soufe nLw?:iisruТаїсії і^г-аіЬ'вжНШйгйї «V and jamn-d wARE.
1i (lisdaini 1ІЯ bull,, enaction, and know, h, rtiulto ш, mend hi, Honor helbn Fo inuln denouoto, Orihtomen to tin ! plilfiili tl «ml (цінні llli l»«»nJ rnlt'oe polt :

ЛіО ІМ Пгоіи." Il o** lu otmo to that ll- шок* (ШіиоІГ «rnlWtod wlthlbolr ***L (.гІиЦоІв», and he kotiloi on ilniidoi di.h cour., «1, oholiel lorrlcei
' lurltmii. Monarch of "Ulorlooi flou ,ltd Imhlorlel Me- will llioo loatn that Ihoir ohjocl»аго ПоІоГо “«ilirderiih» do- loot both* ! polutoo ood therle ilonmerr ; Iplb. ind 

tnor,.” King Willlom the third, Месо оГОгаїцо, who* tfro,” hot thnt Uit* ikeh only hv >apportloo end nromut- e«»h bo,fl i loo coddle. ; eii|»t hotel r toml rnckoi 
.Iclory *rer diunoi ot lb* Wotei, eftli* Soyhi tocurcd tho totln. ProloeiehlliHi lo nreoent iho re^niclln. of th. blood, •«“"Vr Iroyn іШіПегц unroot, l.mpo i condle 
throne orknnla.id Hroicolont oocceobn, end to th. Hwplo ecen* of former ooot Lot hi. lionet t**il b'Anbloue'i hot., i «rot, eiteinote i Bolt, hino i nounikln. t 
ItotMionl АІІОГЗ, and however «Itonoi II mo, loom, iheoe- KiMori of tho ttelhrmolloo, let him rood ihe hletor, of It*, ho.lmg faille, i «oh end tn olleil i duel ропо i 
oertion I mnlotoin that Roinob Cpthoilc, have oa muck cello* loud 6, Sir William Muwtoon, ot foo’l Marlyre, or the *18» ElHIIoten t lonihotne.le. 
of irolltudoto ihot Immortel Prlnc*. u on ioolromwil of Mo.t.r Key lo Popery, or Slrtllvotn'o froloolaOl, or Homin'. POLISHÉi) Sl'lEL GOODS.

rrore,rinlL7onr,hV;urdt::;^>:2pbB;!L"3

n-uncft , tin most enlightened of them all, and dure a Roman Scullolmnghe Bum* (he Gunpowder Riot, or Fires of Plnyth- « a too
ta boUo act in direct violation ef the commands ef hie priest, Held infengland, or St. UarlholetneW’s day in Trance, or the Uiiil u . ~,A Mm qly.». hêluul*. И,Я1

ïSffilSjs^îS r-sFî1 ійіткйтгіефи
їм Ihoir own thought., and .pooling Ihoir own word., worn Гі„т gaining th* oKetidancy Una if romlwut wonld u Fl LES.
Ptote.ionii.ni not in tie a,condone,? No. Wot* it other- .oimiiit thr Hamel every min, woman, and child, having Virlrn' mill nw Hie, vatloue vita, i Mouline'

, , *ІК. the loan luepic*» or bote.y lo them, attd, behold, it one d,„v 0f l>rol«otont blood lit them. Lot Hi. Ilonotl ind Bhcphetd.' do., end Hot end * round Hind
f midnight, a top at the door! Whooc there! t he tie-hol, remontbootlwl ho ovvoo hi* «ont oh tho bench oo a Prole- Imlih'. «Гм, hot*, .hot and wood teapa, whip,attd

Inoui.lUoh! Silence reign.—no time (bt parley'.—priton, tapt Judge to the victory orthat day, the comineimirallon of bend mw tile., Ac.
VMh, torture, th. mrol hellinh, Hantce—dcath the соме- which he ha. » ongcaaroa.lv (lo tav th. let of It) do 
t)Mnco. Roman Catholic* are von dear Ihmt thi, in the do. onuned ; and let him know Ibt certain that each a poll of 
nuniotl. of Croal Brllnin? Ye*. Whom do yea thank honor ho wonld «ot now her. tilled, nnieaa he too were a 
yndorth. Providence bft.od? V ottr PrtMU? No, that .«me Roltmn Catholic, had popish Jamae been vlvtorion. on that
PHttca When* you »ro taught to d..»l»e, go to new a*d аифкіба. mom. Thunk Hod for Ireland lie wan not.
thid again before yon conjure up phantom, to heal year tliinh Uad for England he wa, not. Eh.nk God for Scot-
I**1" *“» "*"UW * body of men determined |„„J h, w„. not.Xh.nk God for New Itron.wi k iie wa.
te commemorate a victory. Whether yon behave it ttv not, »,j, ,Dd the wholi woHd (te he the True Eight,” the 

t lh*1 ,"'«1 von ..well oa them ihm, tyranny oppramion. Hibl, lh.|| |,„. „„lightened them) will .11 jol'the ctv,
. L e™ Ae.Vh, and Wooae a vaol nomber of Brft dt aabjeeu, r>nh God he was Sot. I have dona at pre*nt. Should
(і impreov. d With thi. conv iction, and alive te the gratitude |ji, Donor again attach the InatitntiM, 1 .hall meat him,
K they ewe to the memory of ihot pinna mod, nolle to cherioh >n) then liholl eddre* him io tho loegooge of Mochelh-
1 me memory of hint that gore them the privilege ef eroding „. — u Ї
J thelv oiler ond worvhspittg thclv God occotding Vo hU ГО- .. v. ....... v. „
4, VC.-,: d troth, th. hiblv, With oeither ftor or fire or faggot.— _ , And enroad he h. Who cnea item, enoagh

. f Moot they he blamed a. a Mood-thrioly and riotoa. rof-ih. Hi»d«inmg to .«.ante an annoyneto, name, whve defending
originators of anarrhv abd tonrdeV, and because they the І.огаГі>гап^Аі^к^ ftwto пйаскіиаГtbk natera^- 
nghTfullv. quietly and in enter ment to commemorate tbat •** их[п8 the War ol hotdn* 1Ш post in that Asen- 
day ah winch King Williftni crossed the Boyne, and ato de- ebttoh, \ W leAxi tosuy ihst l ato het ashamed m altoid 
termihe.1 toberpetoate the means of it ro Гаг as is in their to а&ММЬсЩ+Мah Orangwwftn, hr th robsctibh toy 
power, and m so doing, bear ft colour indicative ftlbift titib, ^1.#"Iе 
and because this colour—emblematical of the title oT that **
Ipwvt conqfteror, whose kohfft act insured alike to IVotostfthtft
attd Roman Catholic* civil liberty attd rolwiotte toléràtioh WkxtfAw Arr Aitt*.—week We published tira finit 
ift offensive to the eye* ofth* “in otlfer respects good ttttd aechuttts oT thft taking el MottteW* by the soldiers еГіїї* 
loyal atthwet»;’* they tkeiefcitt tow* he dAaired from com- ! t'nited States, the tern* of cupitoVitmn, &c. Ill* official 
memorating that glorious victory, •<*withstanding the Mho- ! dispslehcs have since been received. A eabWiettt council 
merahle blessings it bestowed. Hew weak the argument has bee* eftuvened, and the result has been the tending of ft 
how absurd such conclusion*. Let hie Honor look at Topi* messenger to ISett. Taylor, with instruct rows to break up the 
nations for instance; do they cease to catty the host (à ■ armistice of eight week* which had been proposed, and to 
•malt piece of doagh) which, by the mporitiott of two І літ 1 ad va ère further ini© the toterior, Attd tirowmito the War 
Words the priest blasphemously awertw, changes the dnagh : with the utmost vigor. The lose of the Americans to the at
torn the real Body, mood. Sow/ attd IVivinny of the Lord j tack upon Monterey has been understated. TW third Re- 
Jesus LWist, and when dft they cone tft make their I'Ve- J uttwent, which ttuttiherod wear fit* hundeied ttWtt whrt the 

' toWeattt tenow-sulijectr, under pato of imprisonment, blood- battle, mustered but suxenty-one, rank and We, after lh* 
shed, torture, and tom if Oft, how down attd pay sddula- action wa* ever.
tottft to Wa food they might eat, attd thew compdthe •• Hero- АмеПГс лп.—XX e learn from sources entitled to credit,

.me God, Uttd deny Chris»; and yet, because ’ that another demand is shortly to be made Upon the Nor
i* ft Ftolurtftttt country, мте аго disposed to celebrate the there States for того troops. We hone and tom* that fow
day that freed thorn from such abominable tyruttfty, ttttd , will be found foedi* or wicked enough to vohmtoer; and if 
because Roman «’«tbobce are Weak cno^h to tod awunyed ! ft draft is resorted to, we hope that every matt whft is dmf 
ut ft, tostrnd of jototug to commernOmte nttW oWW libéra-1 ted wdl refuse to march, and abide the consequence* 
tiro. By the e*dk means Wnoradfl%rof< s,ed XVoteWunts ! there were we soldiers to fight, the war would come t 
•now thomudves to join loudly to the cty wM. th* Mi- end right upmdfly. XXfrat is a* this talk d*ut national 
cab and Rosnutt Catimtica ugamtit fhoue who ad Ш mew, hdttOr Or acquntoiea <* torriUtty wfth UUth à wrote ОТ human 
•nd who are not ashamed top*9ft praVtkw dm p»tttcip»ro We.—Christiem Citizen. W
duit evuft hw Honor has arknottMtoed to he “ aft good ift Iwfit «root s Tv. r —A Мого is toM Of Signor WNiz, f
theory.** Î» 4* ftdto that Orangemen dwri* ill wM whk* took place to Hartford It tons thus- «« A dergyn..-т ^
toward* tiroir КОГО* VdbMt ftdkw uObjoria. w attempt to rattm iOto a pebhc house where he was «topping, аог 
peraecttte them becatoaa Of their fato* views Of rdiiiro, httOWOto theStowor Was present commenced talking very we- 
Wr retaliate WcaMAto Of** watttro and forod «wuffM» «ОГО* against trickery—The Signor bore it very good ns- 
tOWards tvotratastos Wide in power for "an iudisptn- ttocdfv, and stopped up to foe clergy man, expressed hisop.- 
satde qualification for admission into the Orange in- траЛГІці umJh lung Sag*, came With an ill grace ftOOi rtoe who 
Wtitution,” (Without Which even his Honor MM apply hud ft pack Of caiAtoins pocket, and who probably came 
in vain) "is that thr party applying should U wholly here for the poipowW gambling. iXib <*arge was rt-deivwl 
isscapallc ef persecuting *r injuring any arts on sic court wifti gréai surorwc Mroe geOtWWUto; rod toe parson Was in 
of his religious opinions" and the Лшу Of alt torittge- a towering pussion atriio insimiatien. life Signor reinhited 
men ft to aid- and assist |iff Loyal xrtjert* Of eWv hi* ciwrge ml agreed to provs ft Tbc clcrgyoifra ddfieir bis 
rehrioM ttersassfen in the enjoyment Of fooir consritlk і ехатімМоП; hut to rod t^hotil ! he protouiM m lake from 
tèonal rirais WI his honor Wto charge them as «hex| foe paiwo.’» Iwdm ft Wdrft Of tor*; totoftN-r p*<* Was fomul 
«•«•a *5 origh. of unurchy, confusion, bloodshed, and Ift hhhat/and a hex Of dice Was ftomd in Ms cotopockm 
sometimes lost of life' ' It » strange thee Ms Honor should , If he had lw«u cs^w With a dbeep to his pocket he coftld 
pe the toot Judge in fois province who has ГО fo thus to not have brow snare surprised; rod, 
droonnro foutwang* ltoMtotifo while giving his «-barge to , bmgh. W evinced a dutarmbutk* to 
fonffoud jury OUT* to King's county, rod agaia ім k ork, ооиц*ny as soon as possible. ’
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VBA Oerter* seul titneee*, -dAs an essential point ol beamy ihe Tr 
ever stand pre eminent. No ragiilarny 
no brilliency of Complexion, no sparklm 
silken hair, Can render that lady bnamifiil 
she opens lier lips, (thongh they be of co: 
ses a set rtf discoloured Teeth, tin th* 

tly features and a sallow соту 
d and rendered agreeable b 

other bend, thr

A WASHINGTON WAK-CKY.hnv* rrr< r.trratrvt ) WHGLÉ3ALZ AND RETAIL,
Prince WHIism Street’.—opposite Sands’ ArcadeRsw high the shout of warfare 

K’en now proud Fnglsnd cowers, 
fis Washington upon her hood 

Scorn rod saliva shOWOTs.
Soon the1 great Colombien Reglo 

O'er ocean Wide shall soar ;
With cock tail and mini julep, 

tie's already half soi/o'et.

M і
ti If Mom Word, from Liverpool—êwzrJfJïï BSb,-.

kegs Gronnd Ginger ; 2 chests Floreneo'OfL; 
ask Cream TansГ ond Tartaric Acid ; 

f cask Carbonate Mt ; 
f box Sim’s Brown Windsor and Castile Reap ; 
б kegs Thumb and Button UtAJt ;
I melt Copal end Bright Varnish ;
1 cask shell and soluble COCOA 

box Spanish Chocolate ;
Preneh White Wine Vine

2 hogsheads Boiled aikl Row 
40 deXett N. É. pattern Scythes.

Li Bowyer Smith:—
22 baled Wrapping Paper; 

f do. Writing 0Пf Footoeep ditto;
Ii) barrels Rot BARLP.Y ; 4 ditto Pearl ditto;
3 do. split Pees ; 10 do. Ayrshire Oatmeal ;

20 boxes Pipto. ________________Msf ib

wmmi I!• — coirsrersiro or— even kernel 
ombellishe
White Teeth. On the 
decay, the accumulation of tartar, the b 
and tainted breath, which are invariable 
nimente of a bad slate of the mouth, v 
prove loathsome and disgusting.

Among the various disorders of the m> 
is none so destructive an ecitrvy—whi* 
entering the gnms ftanses the n fo blued o 
trifling occasions, and produces the mo< 
and putrid breath. 'Theré is mort loss éf 
this M/east Ikon from all others.

Cnnld person* afflicted with it see foi 
the elate ot their mouth, or catch the odi 
own breath, they would rejoico m finriin; 
so cheap and simple, told yet so efRc.ici. 
one now offered.

To professional men, shop keepers, r 
men generally, who have much iniere 
the fashionable world, a good elate of

S|d iPOH.FRS, assorted, 25 fo 50gallons 
JU .9. ЖЖ /535 Pots, j to 25 do.
950 frv* tie and Cot eft, 651 extra do.

art Boxes; Pry Pens ; Spiders

OtJNPOWfyftK:
I Bate chain lines, and Coffin Moirrt-fiftù:
1 Keg gotr/RRfy C HALK ;
2 Case* best Scotch Screw Angors ;
J Case Chisels; Hammers; rlmehe

1 c
m

і
Pire Hogs ; 
Griddles, Ae 

25 Barrels fim 
1 Bate cliallf line

aroose, for Oregon !—
» mro&ns of Rigid l 

Sons of the Pitgftto fathers,
Wo toko ovtfpAd on Might. 

The favoured race of Freedom 
Are not the men to flinch 

Prom the spread of secret) si every 
And the dossed low 6f Lynch.

Arise,
. Proie TT1 hhd. Table Salt ; 

{.inseed OIL ;

nd Coffin moxrftfiftO;
I

fS; Plane
Irons, Ac.

1 Cask Planes—O. G., Grecian Ovslve, Bead 
Reed, Table, Plough, Ac.

3 Cask* Vickers A Marsh s end Shepherd's 
Files, Rasps etc. 6 rolls sheet LKAI/,

1 Case Shoot COPPKR ; 
й Cache .Shot and Balls 3Cases cast Steel;
1 do. sheet ZINC ; I case Sheet Brass ;

10 Bundles Blister Steel ; 10 do. do. spring do. 
Bag* Nails and Spikes assorted ;

Ox and Horse Nfti'e ;
ЗОН TFA Kettles lin’d and onfin'd. assorted ;

12 Dozen long handled FRY PANS ;
do. socket shovel», 30ft porte horse Traces ;

Backhands, cart homes. Ac. 
100 Doz. Scythes. 200 do. Sickles A SCythe hooks;

I Basket smiths’ Vices; S Anvils;
12 Smiths’ Bellows 22 to 36 inch ; 3 cask Borax 

•ledge A hand Hammers ; stocks sad Dies 
screw plates, At, ;

1 ton IKON WIRE, assorted[t
2 cases Mill, circular, Pit and cross del Sswe ;
1 cask Strep Hinges ; 1 Case Tea trays ;

25 DoXeh spade* « shovels ; 20 do. Irish «pndes
Bale* Wiro Kiddles. Rat and Мойво Traps;

2 Baskets sand A rag Stones ;
1 Cask tfdtit of Ayr do. ;
3 do. Block Bushes, assorted ;
6 Bag# Rivets rind Clout Nfilft ;
1 Case school ai.ATÊs A ran on.в ;
1 Cask patenl Snamcl’dsauce and slew Pan!)

Presenting Kettles end Wish Basins; ^
1 Case ti Metal Wafo and itona Pitchers :
3 do. G vat and PistoLs 

Locke, hinges and s 
1ère’tools; Norfolk, 
motin 
Chair

’Tie not in down-trod F.iigland 
As in this happy land,

Where each тип wop# hi* tiiggot, 
And nolle may hold his hand ; 

Not ss in oat worn Europe,— 
Opinion here і- freo.

And no man dare-* tn contra diet 
'the sore feign mob’s decree !

:1 ■ ^ m mi mu
Is published every Friday a 

A Co., et the.r office in the I 
of Prince William and Chnrc, 

Tsrms—|5s per annum, i 
advance.—When sent hy mail 

Any person forwarding the 
aibla subscribers will be entitle 

î-f Visiting r.nd Business 
ornamental,} Handbills. Blan 
fteraily. neatly executed.

All toilers, communications 
ftoid, or they will not beetle 
discontinued until all arrears g 
at the option of fh# publisher.

100
mn*f b« of the utmost importance.

Besides, is not an offensive bresth, whi 
teen cases nut of twenty, proceed# from ■ 
of the 'teeth and gnms, very much cat 
prevent the hles-ings of matrimony f and 
from inadvertence or neglect is the hajppi 
married stale grievously interrupted iron

To in*i«fon the importance of those' th 
wore it hot obvious 

sons who never give them ■ 
ok upon the subject—whose#

I y aware that they possess Teeth at all, * 
grows and culpable negligence renders th# 
apprirent to their friends and associates.

Another cause of the rapid decay of'tee 
is remarkable oh the whole continent 
America, is a peculiarity in (he climate— і 
and sodden changes from one extreme to > 
which ate of almost daily occurrence.

This source of decay, as well as fh# ir 
Snilihiluled by Using

15 Oil
Democracy wants elbow room 

To put its branches forth :
Onr South is tramp'd by Mexico,

By Canada ont North.
Spread, pioneers of progréwe.

Your ewsy f/от shore to shore,
With unanswerable argumente 

And mounted rifle-corps.

With bowie knives sttd bnfieis 
We ll enforce the tights of miti і

In the holy name or Jpetice 
We’ll take whate'ef we tail.

The South shall send her slave-holders, 
To bid the world be frei !

Pennsylvania her defaulters,
To tésch it honesty ?

100
I cask Ox chains.

RBMOVAb.
ttlHE Subscriber has removed hie PI A N O 
І.-ГОКТЕ MANÜPACTOKY ipjthe Premises 

in Prince Wm. street, éitnate between the Com 
mercial Bank and the Bank of British North 
Artier ice.

The Subscriber, having enlarged his establish 
ment, will Shortly hare art hand ft variety of fneim 

equality and parity of (one, he 
ledits And gentlemen ( Pianists) 

will ptonnante satisfactory, end which he can esfislv 
warrant to Stand the climate. He hegs, also, io
ihfitft thé attention ut th# public In the celebrated 
IRON FRAMED PIANOS msntifsctsred hy 
which h« recommends «* possessing dèéided ad 
leges ever other Instruments, both tot ifitteased 
durability, end remaining nnsffedtcd by the fre
quent ehxttgfts of the «Either.

The public ftrsi respectfully invited (6 call sftd
*V^PrafrovenTf# Tuned. Repaired, ÊiChengftd 

and L«f on the most reasonable terms 
Rofereftess given io gentlemen of Ihe highest 

respsetahilitv. by whom he has bden patronised, 
it.Щ. ЩЛщ _ J. T. HUNT.

Coinmercittl HOTEL
Меті Of Minx Ntri'Cl,

ST. JOHN, N. Й.
МИНЕ subscriber begs leave to announce to hie 
X «tit me reus Friends end the Public generally, 

that hft hi! fe-Leoied the above Esinbliihmcnt lor 
s term of years. This Hotel Inti toterttly tmdurgonr 
s thorough repair, end neither paths Hot tipehca 
have been «pared Id h-hder If endil id any in the 
Province. The Wills of Ihe did perl have been 

n down ttftd new ones substituted ; beside which 
very extensive additions have lately been made to 
the Establishment ) fourteen entirely 
have just been thrown open, finished end furnished 
ІИ ft superior aiylft. ■ .

Thankful for ihe

he a waste of words 
*fe many por 
trouble to tliir «Міг «/nu

* ЇВ - І!ife,; •'IIS.. ; • ju

Jiao' M І ІйНі, «II, |C
" dabiftet ..ad V

. WAltËIlOi

«Ohscriber would res 
I- Friands and the Public, ti 

pramises formerly occupied h 
Hughserri in Prineese straftt. и 
''M'hyp. lugeiher With я FUR 
ROOM, and will he luoSl happ 
in hie line, which will be emeu 
notice, and on the fnnet reasona 

foj 11VГоненії,# carefully alloue 
moderate,

^ ^ , Bou f,i
WAXfr.n—One good Cobinei 

оопчігіпі dinploynient will be і v 
l-lili fttigust, 1.446.

t oІПii ifarer

2
menti, which, 
flatters himself (bet

to 7 I

ШАшШШр мШШЩX PrUlte Hurt ІПШ Sitter,
■ 4 II?1him,

van.Hive received by le te errivdls, extensive ImpdHsi 
lions of Fît LEY'S HENTrPMCÎ

•* ;
in gresf vftriCly } СяГреп 

На r nrss
which makes (he Teeth beautifully white, t 
ihe scurvy, preeervpssnd resioresthe enan 
injured, sweetens Ihe breath, preserves l I 
sound mid haedmme until the ino«t ndtaiu i

HARDWARE,
|t

f AÊfjÊ CÜtLÈRY.
Ivory handled, in sets of 61 pieces, iu dozen» and 

knives only ; buck hottt. lip and white bbtie. tables 
and desserts ; table and butchers' steels ; shoe and 
bittChefs’ knivéS ) Pellette and Fully knives і nut 
picks ; toy knives and carvers, in gran! variety.

SPUING CÜTLE1IY.
1. 2, 3 A 4 bladed pen, pock ol and jack knives 

of evetv style oud finish; garde. urS’knives, with 
pruning and budding blades and sew, filling Oha 
handle ; patent pen (linkers, by ihe Ueoof which an 
excellent pen is made in a single operation. 

SCÎSSOkS ANH SHE
New York and English best tailors' shet/t ; am 

10• hfoidering, crttiing out. button hale and othet ecis- 
И- sors—ef every price and quality.

Sf’OONaS AND EOttES.
Gerntart silver and Britannia tnrtol table, dessert 

and tea spootia I German silver table and dcseH 
fork! ; soup ladles ; gravey spoons | fish slices ; 
sauce ladies and sugar tongs.

BkltANNlA-METAL WAkE.
Tea and coffee pets ; engaf and cream Jugs, af 

choice patterns, in setts or separately ; tiérro ; hot 
water juge ; dram boules; cruel frames; mustard 

and spreading pels ; pepper botes t egg cups ; shaving and muff 
lier Ma- boxes ; talde and chamber candlesticks ; snuffer 

frays, do.

rtient to ttiwt
Гіт and high! latch**# ; . 

ling ; aaddh trees ; girth and attaining wftb 
..... web ) culled hniLi hait sealing } lamps. Can

dlesticks. anuftets пп.Пгяу* ; fenders ; footmen ; by Constantly using will prevrm the I- 
foil, ami ma,ha і file iron• ; alma paint, arlllb black. niêil ami Hint liiçhl, apprnveil of I,
load ami nlltar britohea ; nrno ; pla:mJ.ça«(Mealich,. Maja.ly flroao, rut І'тлтІ (Ilia, an..
Clara, aiinfiora, Imlllo olamj., Séffïït,,, and hall fieftllainaH t»f III* N.. hn livou Irt.) aim by lit і 
mêlai nraiar.m, kalllaa; murlara ; coffin fnriiilnrai P*1 ««bilrfy of I,il I'mirl ; ami lia. never 
.Inn pain ; fmiikalh, ,mi waler eanl t enflae milll ; *'*» (he mini unqualified laliafaclinn. J.
Coal ernnp. amlliflerai lin,I paint weiphli SMrl mafmcaa lira lli.enlnr ha, rccelreJ can,
■cola. I flak hank, ; hoe, ; rakni | lay ap ul.l I tllfly РГааапІ, Ifnm panic*, oa a mark nffiralilurl. 
combs ; trowels ; bleds sud tnCks ; copper boat fisil* benefit their Teeth had reemved from the n 
sndprtmp lacks ; bellows nails and'pipes ; Smooth Mothers mav rest assured, that if their tn 
ing and ИаІіаП irons; box irons and hoalots; stair ^a.ve,-î"^^îa.T,??#!'*,^ P,el.ehh (Ь«у will b 
Nd! ; curtain hands end pills ; bra*» and is panned lht< DEN I Ir RICr, never have occasion to 
knockers ; hell mounting; Cow bells; powder fl-teks a DontUl—as their loeth will remain sou 
and shot belts ; liquor flasks ; регетиіпп caps ; fish- beautiful untd the most moturad age. 
tug reels ; dish envers} teft and ooffi-e pot* ; socket ftГObserve that tJ RILEY’S name is tig 
instore ; sheep sheer# r curriers’ knives and steels ; hh own hand-writing on th* table of eéÊk box. 
patent and emmriun sleftfyar*. etc. Ir^-rnif с-иаі.г ж i.oU.a«|Wr hi.
.ЛИЧГЛ ki".nld ."."l/J".! n„. ihi."’""’ %-"• 1'I.TKIlfi A riu.i r „Г ta,,,

М.Г tHin " d Л F"«*«bla- N. В . are my Wlmlesalo Agents fur the fi
-----t,|..Trrir---------------N«1W.Brunswick and Nova Senti#, lot file

PlNirOltf Till I’lAk'atldlllVflai ihe ahovo celebrated article.
Ac. AC. Ac. flepfcthhnr 26

ІПП MHPNS Scoft-H fig lftoN, No. 1 
1453 liar* and 45 hun-tius English 

IRON, well nesuricd ;
60 bundles Hoop Iron. I 1» 2 induis ; 

lût) bundles sheet Iron No. 15 to 25 ;
80 bundles best OAKUM ;
<10 boxes T.n Plaies, ass'd DC 10 and DX 

105 bolts best Navy Cfthvfts; 16 fire Blocks ;
2500 Fire Bride*; 250 Ridges Tilos;

100 stock Fiâtes. For sale hy 
_.tunn_20_____ WILLIAM FARVItaL.

Just received by * Themis' andJbjh 
Sate :

TXITLL WF, Whipsaws; Crosscnt. Web,
1VX llfttid, Tcnnn Hhd compass Shws; Furriers'
Knives. Shingling llnldiet*. Drawing Knives,
Adze. Ilalilthers, Fhiseels, Guitgns. Tabid and 
other UuTLERY, Files, Combs Rrnsltes, Ac. 
jRlilt eepL_______________ G. T, WlLEY.

/'Yon Clothe, A«r.
"I Ü8T t*r№ per Mara Caroline, 16 pieces iff 
•P FLOOR CLOTHS, comprisii.g 3 4. 4 4.5 4 
U 4. 7 4. 8 1 0 4. 10 4 wiihlis ; А їм), 1 piece eigli 
yards wide, lo he cut buy size that toy bo nquitvd 

Fer ship Frrsrtemnct :
An assortment nf lh, an acts. FL.4N.VEL.S.

Block Velvets. COTTONS,
ttonla if tHakes* At. At

bur. 5 _____
" “ ll'flalrinlc іеиГггІІекге
Bad bosengftgBttttnftiettirer.

wf
;

and

'■ N
?

ХЇ1

Iw ARS.

Second dour North Trinity Chun 
St. John. N. h 

ИIf ІІП subscriber would be# 
ftâ the public, that he keeps i

an l l tor

new reruns

MADE OOEE
GEORGE Rllpatronage heretofore received 

the subscriber pledges himself that no effort on his 
part shall he spared to render (H« stay of Ihoge viel 
mg ths " Gominvrelftl" pleasant atid agreeable — 
The і ravelling Public and others are respectfully 
invited to ftftlfand make trinl for themselves.

Families visiting this City citt always be accom
modated with Private Rooms, too. toe.

Commodious stabling for Horses, and a superior 
hostler always in aiiandance.

ltotiiskî WÊTMORE,
IfohJnly. __ ____________ ___________ Proprietor.

SOliiJmtit 1840. ~

of every Site and quality, which 
raducod prices, from what fias b 
ged jn this Flty, end as the subm В r-T rt VAp.
*'« P1'"4 to getting up a well 
bops# by strict attention Id bu 
ilirtre of nulilic patronage.

ТГ A Hftfttto mav t,e obtaiUet 
ubtifte.

А'ЦНІНІ *______________
l‘iitc and Жїмчїее

* WANTED
w THE Subsetilmr wielioe

7>t) tiiuUsind tolls .of Pin 
S-ind lulls «d* Spruce.

1 I \ AVID РАТИН1
I / would acquaint hist i 
mars ami ihe Public that . 
removed hi# ІЮОТ ut. f
LflTiJIlLLRf.ii;

to tho Premises lately occupied l»y Mfte«t* .Uc( 
flf Carvel. Hiihllera, next dour to Mr. Thomas >

North .Side of King Shir,
nliete he offer* for sale a lurfte ftsaortflieht t • 

and Shoes at rnn Lots Prices :
(tout's line Bunts, 13* tid and ii 
Vmull’s do. ti* tu I Is.
Buy’s dn. ti* to 7*

Bootees to Shoos equally low, Fhildrehs Shops 
liming lately visited New| York Hiid H* cl 

very line nswnrtmvtlt iff French. Calf, mill Riot . 
SKINS Suitable for Gehl's Bool*, togelhiii 
sells of filehuinnbtr. Last.і - he is prepared to hi 
to mo.isnro (tom'* Boole of above imiierial. 
Uteri chunks, 3|a 3d per Pair, in point cf bljie • 
quality shnll Hot be eluclled.

IFF N B. the above are rash prices. Mny 2".

Bran tft/, Genet 7, Wines* t$r. i’\
Daily expected to arrive per ship* Lady Carol * 

Могла torn, and Ocean, from London, bjm: 
Boni Liverpool, and Nautilus ґпип Glasgow 

X ITUNFHPONS end 20 hug-head* best L 
v> JL BRANDY, Martel!'* and Ненцем**i 
2tl bhde. finest Ihile Schiedam GENEVA ?

&
;PLATED WAttE. M

1 I Cruet Вате», 3 te 8 glasses, assorted plain fttid 
cut boules, ftf beaniifol design ; handsome candle
sticks iff Sheffield fttid Birmingham make ; coasters;

(for trays ; snuffers, toe. toe.I to
U.

I C. A W. H. Adams,
TI feCkIVEb par CorJU and samtisf. Bom Liver 
it, pool, a further supply of HARDWARE 
amongst which are t-33 dozen lin'd end umln'd 
Tee Kellies ; 4 doz liffd Wash Basins ; 10 do 
lin’d Saucepans ; I dozen Glue Poll ; Wood 
screws ; Brass ease Locks ; Cabin Door Locks I 
carpenters' and coupera’ Compassés; Glmbiels; 
Kitchen Shovels and Tehgs and Hand Irnhft ; brais 
соска ; Patent hall dour Locks ; shoo Pincer» ; hook 
and aye Hinges ; piste ditto ; Kent and shoe ham
mers. toe. too. : Griffin s Встигав, Sickles, and 
Reaping Hooks.

Atso—Ihot» Stan {forth to Ce's edging and 
thing circular, (rang. pti. cross cut. and hand Saws, 
with a sample or ft lew dozen each ofthalr superior 
Fit.ks—mill, cross cut and hand.___

/'Vf ttrA and American
iPixiPlim іешїфшієнз»

The subscriber has just received Bom France, via 
New York, per schooner Dolphin—

À VERY large to beautiful awortment of French 
-rL Paokr Hakoinos, with BontiKtts to niatili.

Atso—Jhit received per Robert Rankin Bum Bos 
ton. and Affort Hearing Bum Philadelphia :—A 
very fin* assortment of American Paper Hanging*, 
toe. toe. For sale very cheap.

JOHN LF.ttCII.
Mtlick'a Brick Building, Market square.

pivatd#.
S O А НГ АР Н І

from fourteen lo fifiоси indies sq 
weiiiy feet and Upwards, to be ij 
nm or них! spring. Parties w 
ur the who to or part iff the nimv 
ho^psrtirii fore oil applicHtmiUu^

or J h. laltiL
А Ч ЛКИ

f'.M.VlN TOWERS, I
fo-tf rcspi.c.tftutiji to aiuiu 

Ffd I lift public gi-ner lilv, thill hr 
btlsiiiesH ut і iu shop In Рипсе XVH 
w2«||m..,| by Mr. J. M. Cttlllpbull 
lu.bi* lii)u witiusled to liis caiu, \ 
81,0“dud to. 8l. John.

ozen

I

trim-

saws ;
ShAWI*. M IldliilS,

w! a. i.AWTiiN.
: XIVERT SVft

гімн: Sub.,
JL ttimonnre
and th* Puhl

-------- . 1.1 і he has ft few
*ui t'AfUUAUEaS. which he 
reésônftftU terms, at his siahlo ii 
opposite V. C. TnooKs Store. 
hn«m«ss or pleasure ffi*p«iised і 
baih. (eâcfcpi iu ensue ol emoTgen 
tor Sniidftv iu ihote wishing to 
with their trie mis out of the City 
tiirdtty, and returning on Monday, 
of sll who approve ui the above, 
hsceived.

2 do. very choice Old Jamaica RL’.XI ;
І0 do. and HI (limiter casks Madeira :
б do. and 4 Uuartor casks PORT ;

І5 djL and 111 Rimrtcr casks Pale, Gold, 
Ttrown SHERRY;

3 do. bon London VINEGAR ; 
tfiti cask* London Brow n Stout, iu pints and qts.
50 casks Fnlkirk Ale ; 54 do. Edinburgh do.

Daily expected*! Ocean from London, to iVitlSfoi 
Bom Glasgow ;

m q»»..r ra.U |cb»ie.OM fORT WINK.

50 casks, re. 4 doz., London Double Brow n 
20 do. each 8 doz. Pints ditto di 
54 do. each 4 d»z. F.ditihurgh Alo. For *ale by 

RANNEY, STVRDF.E. A CO 
ISih m. Wfoft MfcwrHANVs. Prince II m

MANCttESTElt HOUSE:-

" r Xcw Spi-in* tiooHs.
TTAHfe aobviTiber has received by the Mnnnham 
JL wnd William Ward, part of h» SVREXG 

SUPPLY of staple and. Fancy Goods, which wit! 
be sold at the lowest n.aiket 

1 Hn may.

a e▲
TOOLS.

Of Cem’ft celebrated mad* and nf every descrip 
tioh. Pi.a*ks от iU. ktobx.

Locks, hinges, Screws, holts, letches, end held 
war* generally need in building of every tort.

mtusmss.
Hair, hat, shoe, shaving, tooth, hearth, stove, 

horse, whitewash and scrubbing.
Heir seating ; curl’d half ; gimp ; tassels ; ttHtft 

coffin cord and mounting ; end sll article* common 
ly used by cabinet maker*.

Patent candle lamp* end candles te suit ; end a 
greet variety of foncy articles. Mo numerous to 
name in ett advertisement. *

Opened this day. ift case of patent hermetically 
I seeled dtottfcr pails ; which may be moonted in * 
chajr. stool or box et the option ol the pétchâwr.

«MUS»» *te

I IN*. Rosk-35 beg*. ІЇ 
JL Oa# 13 keg*. Cl. AST-NAILS, assorted 
Двго.Аот toJ’ytoJM y;
34 beg* Spikes, 4. 44. 5. end 54 Uribes;
6 kegs Rivets, assorted sizes;

II keg* countersunk Nails, from 1 te 3 ittebes; 
6 keg* Boat Nails, from 14 to 24 inches -,
5 kegs Slate Naff*, assorted ;

78 DonMe Ploughshare MoaM»;
3B stofcks wwm

half nw* CHAIN ; 
three-eighths do ; ISO do. 4 ditto; 
rune sixteenths ditto ;

5v(<А ШАПТІІЧ begs to remind his Wholesale 
l\.u Customers that he bas a Ureys op hand a 

Stuck of CONFECTIONS and LozRN 
Iffy, w hich he will sell at mo

derate prices, at bis Establishment, in Prince 
William street, a few doors South of the Bank of 

May 2ti._
TirOLASSM, &С.-ІЮ IKllUtti 1 IM
ІТІ. Ilbl. lintRINGS ;

МИЮ Uiuheli SALT, № bulk і I MO t»|l BlLt. 
Ibr sale at lowest prices byJuly 11 F J to S FA1RWEATHF.R

“ Ktivn" beet mo*.

T AN III XV, ax Varerfia. fhtm ihe Clvfie. Ш0 
J j llAUS ; 16» l)un,Ilea • Ebb*’ heil IRON ; 
nclnfiini a lari a hiopuillon of Wow. Oat A round. 
Eor ..!e luwjby JAItVIS * CO. -

S..|» 4 Г

1 Urge 
G ES of first rate

New Brunswick, seme side.

>7tb april. >846.

ШШШШШь
gnfff. Rnbecribehi offer for sale at their Lnmb?r 
*1 Yards. Nelson street» end Lower Gore Msr 

ketwharf;
• ^ _ GEORGE N.

pi John. N В . July 17 184 і

_ ’ To Archltêcl*
rtlfcNOLRS will be received 

nirary next, tor «be erection 
end Tower to Trinity t'hurch, in 
î»g to a plan end epotificaiion to 
Lunningbem’s. The work nut 
ПОПІ ibe ensuing Spring. Shook 
Mrs be accepted, satisfactory see 
4'tired for Ibe faithful performance

M WRIGHT. 
J. M. ROBINSON.

5tWM. reel Clear and Seasoned Pine LUMBER, 
500M. o' second quality ditto,
:W0.M. third quality ditto.

All of whidi i* gang-*n * <*d. and was manufactured 
at the A cad in Steam Harr Milts.

Ai.W aYs ox Uand Ann rtftt sAt.V —Sawed L*Utt.
Scantling. Refuse Dents. Bonid-. toe. toe.

JOHN W. iRAUt to CO.
SsftiH Mu llrk March. \№> ___

Iavast.. і W. II. NEEDIIAM.
J^Y tk* Cheater, the Subscribernero now landing 
and SW*b8hM 8 i“eeÎ.’*' С”,СІ’ H"""t

An*. Jo. (Ilei) JARVIS * CO.

Posble Prov* Stout ond London

ABB.
TVTOW LANDING ex Oceak' R»W Lnnden. dt 
x" -Naurdne.’ from Glasgow—2Ù casks Iwri Ілп-
dnn Donhto BROWN STOUT, (ByM.) ;

54 casks finest Ivlinborgh ALr. ; tor sale by 
June It. RANNEY. StUROEE to CO.

JVrw Hundred ond Fif ty Stoves,

AVJL HOWARD V.

DAILY STAG E, Potent Hoir FEL T.
Per Saint John Bom Greenock .—

ЯПП SHKETbS of ibe very Wat Лех 
із crip.lon 0y rüRE IIAir FELT. «- 

«eived on consignment, end for sale at cost ! 
importation by

June Itith. telfi. JOHN ROBERTSON

fyenero, Pieh/es, Sottees, Дг. 
New lending ex 1 Ма.апЬат," from l^nd.m — 
on XvrilDS fine Dale Srh,.d«* GEN VA ; 
Alt I I ficeewPlCXLE.VSAt'tCs. 
ÎJ.RD, Jr* І I cm Ma.km, INK Fcr ..la by 

RANNEY, STVIillEE 4 CO.
Prime. Wba. kry.f.

• mm.
n. J»b« wa* si. Awsews.

EiAHE enbecribey desire* to ten 
JL dor bis unfeigned

si_____________ 4 We very liberal «bare of nobhc
patronage be has received ott this Ugwre, end begs 
to nffnrm ihe public War be wvh in nature 
DAILY STAGE between Saint John and

The. Steamer «' Nere-j

ЩШ--------- mu nn Weft nsttei dew
Tttwn on TuKsnsv end TttMtsbs 
* to., and on Sàttnttat *r 12.nno 
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